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September 30, 2020

UPCOMING VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSES

SMCS RETURN TO SCHOOL 2020-21

Our Virtual Open Houses are happening on
October 22 and 27 beginning at 7:30 p.m. Learn
more about SMCS, our admissions process,
and what we have to offer your sons.

Our Return to School Blueprint 2020-21 has
been updated and is available online. The
comprehensive plan is forward-thinking and
focussed on ensuring the return to school is
safe for students, staff, and families.

Register here.
A dedicated Back to School web page continues
to offer all related school communications, new
staff announcements, helpful links, and more.

NEW HEALTH & SAFETY MEASURES
SMCS IN THE MEDIA
Several safety and performance-related
upgrades were made to our facilities prior to
students and faculty returning to campus. See
the many additions first-hand in this photo
gallery.

SUMMER EXPERIENCE SPURS NEW
OPPORTUNITY
While many spent their summer recharging
after a busy year, one committed group of
SMCS accounting students spent half of theirs
participating in a new summer internship
programme. Read more about one student’s
experience and how he put the skills he
learned to use.

UNIVERSITY INFORMATION NIGHT: ON
THE AGENDA
On October 1 at 7 p.m., Grade 11 and 12
families are invited to our virtual University
Information Night 2020. The night is designed
to help families understand the university
application process, procedures, and more.
Learn more about the event and what to
expect.

FOREIGN GROUND: A TEACHER'S
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING ADVENTURE
Math teacher, Dr. Peter Zavodny '97 returned to
SMCS this month after spending seven months
on a sabbatical in Puerto Vallarta, Mexico. Read
more about his experience living in and teaching
math in paradise!

Did you know that we were recently featured in
the Toronto Star and Toronto Life?
Read about our dynamic S.T.E.M. programme
as featured in the Star, and check out a Q&A
with our Director of Admissions, David Fischer
on how our school quickly adapted to the
pandemic in Toronto Life.

SPIRIT WEEK 2020 IN PHOTOS

September 21-25 was Spirit Week at SMCS!
Check out our brand new photo gallery of
students on campus showing their Double
Blue school spirit.

ALUMNI FOCUS ON VIRTUAL
ENGAGEMENT
The SMCS Alumni Association executive and
directors held their first meeting of the
academic year this month. Find out more
about their plans for the year, upcoming
campaigns, and how they’re working to keep
alumni connected.

BACK TO SCHOOL PHOTO GALLERY

It has been six long months since we’ve seen
our students and faculty in our yellow-brick
halls. Now you can see first-hand what student
life at SMCS looked like during the first month
back on campus in this new photo gallery.

HOT OFF THE DIGITAL PRESS

WELCOMING NEW FACULTY AND STAFF

Check out the online versions of our brand new
Viewbook and Foundation for Life brochure.
Learn something new about our school
community through a collection of photos,
statistics, and interesting facts.

This September we welcomed four new faculty
members and two new staff members to our
SMCS community. Learn more about our
newest team members and find out which
current faculty members have returned or taken
on new roles.

HNMCS ENcourage
Holy Name of Mary College School (HNMCS)
just launched their HNMCS Head of School blog
- ENcourage. The name comes from the
HNMCS core values and vision statement that
aspire to support their girls to stand up for their
convictions. By examining four themes - faith,
teachers, the head of school position, and
students, ENcourage communicates how
HNMCS helps their students live their school’s
values. Read more.

UPCOMING EVENTS
University Information Night (Grade 11 and 12 families) - October 1 at 7 p.m.
Annual Golf Tournament - October 19
Virtual Open House - October 22 and 27, 2020 at 7:30 p.m.
ParenTalks - October 29 at 7 p.m.
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